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Abstract. Adaptations of Tipulomorpha, adults and larvae, to arctic tundra conditions are 
discussed.
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Tipulomorphic diplerans are one of the most important group of the arctic entomofau- 
na. In the Arctic they are represented comparatively better than other taxons of Diptera 
( L a n t s o v ,  C h e r n o v  1987). In the tundra zone the Tipulomorpha have the repre
sentatives in all main taxonomic groups of the supcrfamily level: Trichoceroidea, Tipu
loidea, Chironomoidea, Culicoidea, Psychodoidea. This is best illustrated by the mode of 
penetration of Tipulomorpha in the highest latitudes of the tundra. So in the polar desert 
communities they lake absolutely dominant position not only among Diptera but also 
among insects as a whole. Chironomidae are dispersed in the polar desert especially 
(CH ERNO V et al. 1977; D a n k s  1980, 1981) (table 1). The mode of representation of the 
main genera of Tipulidae in the tundra zone is interesting. From 16 subgenera of the genus 
Tipula which are represented in Palaearctic (SAVTCHENKO 1983) - 12 subgenera and 40 
species are in the tundra zone and 6  subgenera are in the arctic tundra subzone. Three 
typical arctic crane-flies: Tipula carinifrons H OLM ., T. lionota H OLM ., T. glaucocinerea 
LUNDSTR. - belong to different subgenera: Pterelachisus, Yamatotipula, Savtshenkia 
accordingly. Several subgenera (Pterelachisus, Savtshenkia, Vestiplex) are represented in the 
tundra zone and in the arctic tundra subzone by a comparatively larger number of spccies.

This fact makes a good illustration of a considerable predisposition of the genus to the 
existence in the arctic conditions. The families of Tipulomorpha demonstrate different 
patterns of distribution in the arctic landscape. Chironomidae are distributed around the












